Rapid, specific and sensitive electrochemical detection of foodborne bacteria.
Electrochemical biochips are an emerging tool for point-of-care diagnostic systems in medicine, food and environmental monitoring. In the current study, a thermostable reporter enzyme, esterase 2 (EST2) from Alicyclobacillus acidocaldarius, is used for specific and sensitive detection of bacteria by one-step rRNA/DNA hybridization between a bacterium-specific capture oligodeoxynucleotide (ODN), bacterial 16S rRNA and an uniform EST2-ODN reporter conjugate. The detection limit corresponds to approximately 500 colony forming units (cfu) Escherichia coli. Beside high sensitivity, the application of electrochemical biochips allows discrimination of two gram-negative and two gram-positive bacteria demonstrating the specificity and the potential for parallel detection of microorganisms. The feasibility of identification of foodborne bacteria was studied with meat juice contaminated with E. coli. This detection system has the capability to be applied for monitoring of bacterial food contamination.